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NEBRASKA SI ILL COUMINd

Canvass of Last Tuesday's Vote Proceeds
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I.it - ItcliiriiM from ( he Mountain | ) !

Irliln
-

liinuiirnmFree Silver Sl n-

.CHBYEN'NB
.

, Wyo. , Nov. S. ( Special
TeleRram. ) Wyoming returns have been re-

ceived
¬

today from but two precincts In the
state , these beliiR from Jackson's Hole-
.Ulnta

.

county , and Riving McKlnloy electors
and the republican state ticket 27 votes anil
the Ilryan ticket 01. Unofllclal returns arc
now In from practically all of the state , ex-

cept
¬

Hit; Horn county , and show the re-
publicans

¬

ahcail about llfty votes on one
elector and slightly belli ml ion two aud on
their congressional and state tickets. The
republican state committee estimate Dig
Horn county will glvo them a sulllclent
majority to confirm their claims of electing
ono elector and congressman.-

At
.

10 o'clock tonight the democratic state
committee claims to bavo received during
the evening returns from ono-itklrd of the
precincts In Illg Horn county. The com-
mittee

¬

refuses to disclose the figures , but
asserts the return * ) show a decided demo-
cratic

¬

majority , nulllclcntly large to give
them the county and to elect their entire
electoral , state and congressional ticket by
majorities ranging from 200 to CO-

O.CHBYENNE.
.

. Wyo. . Nov. 8. (Special. )
Complete returns from all of the voting pre-
cincts

¬

In Laramle county show the following
results In the election for county olllccrs :

The democrats elect J. A. Shaver sheriff ; J.-

L.
.

. Murray nnd A. It , Ferguson , commission-
ers

¬

; W. It. Ilryant , clerk of courts ; Alex
Turnbull. coroner. On the legislative ticket
they elect 13. S. Cady to the senate for four
years and W. II. Kelly to tlio house of rep-
resentatives

¬

for two years. The republicans
elect John Roberts , clerk ; I) . S. Swan , treas-
urer

¬

; It. W. Dreckons , county attorney , and
Robert Tall , commissioner. On the legls-
Ictlvo

-

ticket they elect Samuel Coreon to
the slate Hcnato and II. II. Davidson , J. J-

.Oranger.
.

. A. I ) . Kelley. W. F. MeFarlane amiI-
.I. 0. Mlililaugh to the lioiiso of representat-
ives.

¬

. In the city of Cheyenne the democrats
elect all of their candidates for police court
justices and all of their constables.-

CASPBU.
.

. Wyo. . Nov. 8. ( Special. ) Com-
plete

¬

returns In Natrona county show the
following result ! ) on the county ticket : The
republicans elect H. L. Pattou sheriff by .14
majority ; M. P. Wheeler , county clerk , 62
majority : Wllrolmlna. M. Clark , superintend-
ent

¬

of schoo.s.! 101 majority ; L. C. MorrUon.-
C.

.
. C. P. Wonl aud J. W. Price , commis-

sioners
¬

; Robert Taylor , state senator. 18 ma-
jority

¬

, and John S. Warner. legislature. 93-
majority. . The democrats elect Frank Hull ,

treasurer. 90 majority , and Bugenc D. Nor-
ton

¬

, county attorney. Cl majority-

.Kiitirrnl

.

of .ftiHctih I ) , McDonald ,
FRHMONT , Nov. 8. (Special. ) The

funeral of the late Joseph D. McDonald was
held from his residence , on Military avenue ,

this afternoon. The services were conducted
by Rev. W. II. Huss of the Congregational
church , ot which Mr. McDonald was a regu-
lar

¬

attendant. The floral olfcrlngs were
numerous and elaborate and there was a
large attendance of friends , who came to
pay tholr last respects to his memory.-
.Mount

.
Tabor commamlery , Knights Tem-

plar
-

, of which ho was a member , was pres-
ent

¬

In a bed ) and conducted the services at
the cemetery.

The MlKKliiK Mnk.-
Plttshurg

.
Chrcnlclo : "Tho missing link

Is found ! "
The great scientist paced up. and down his

room In great ecstasy , repeating at Intervals
the Joyful announcement :

"Tho missing link Is found ! "
Ho was very jubilant , and well he might

be , for It had been three long weeks since
one of his link cuff buttons had rolled away
Into the darkest corner under the bureau.-

In

.

.Merry Knurlmid.
Indianapolis Journal : "Why , " asked the

visiting American , "why do you fellows al-

ways
¬

turn to the left on the road ? "
"Because. " said the resident Englishman ,

"because It Is right. "
Bight days afterward the true-born Drlton

suddenly scandalized the congregation by
laughing aloud la the midst of services. U
had dawned on him that ho had made a-

pun. . '

.Mnvi'itiiMitH nf Oci-llii V ( NHI IN , N-

.At
.

New York Arrived La Champagne ,
from Havre ; Vec-ndam , from Hotterdam.
Sailed Georgia , for Copenhagen.-

At
.

Havre Arrived La Ilretagne , fromNew York.-
At

.
Itoulogne Sailed Wcrkcndam , forNew York-

.At
.

Hoston Arrived Catalonia , from Liv-
erpool.

¬
.

At Qiicenstown Sailed Lucanli; , for New
York-

.KOItKIMST

.

OFTODAY'S AVKATIIISI-

I.PniMy

.

Cloudy Vnllnr , AVnrnii r anilSoilllicrlyVlnilH for .Viliiiitliii.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 8.Forccast for

Monday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Partly cloudy
weather ; warmer ; southerly winds.

For Missouri-Increasliij ( cloudiness-warmer ; southerly winds.
For Iowa Thri.itenlng weather andoccasional light snows ; warmer ; light varl-

ahlo
-

wltidH. becoming southerly.
For South Dakota Threatening weatherwith occasional tmows ; warmer ; southerly

wlndH.
For Montana nnd Wyoming Threatening

weather , with occasional showers-
.lillllll

.

HlMOIll-
.OFF1CB

.

OF TillWKATIIKIl HUIIKAU
OMAHA , Nov. S.-Omaha record of tem ¬

perature nnd rainfall , compared with thecorri-Hpondlnc day of the past three years :
1 96. 1S91. 1S9I. 1593.

Maximum temperature. . . 30 36IS 01
Minimum temperature. . . . 19 IM 31 .JQ

Average temperature 21 30 41 52
Precipitation T .00 .00 .00

Condition of temperature and precipita ¬

tion at Omaha for the day and slnco
March U
Normal temperature -12
Dcllcli-ney for the day js
Accumulated dellclency slnco March 1. . . n.1

Normal precipitation 01 InchDellclency for the dar 01 Inchi

Totnl precipitation ulnco Men. 1 32.87 Inches
KXCCHH since March 1 4.37 InchesDeficiency for cor. period , 1691. . 10.49 InchesDeficiency for cor. period , 1S9L. 11.00 Incite * *

Itt-porlM from MiilloiiN at 5 p. in.
Hi a-alr?

STATIONS AND PTATB OP ' 3
WBATHKH. :

'
g-

ii 3

North Plaltf. cloinly S
Lake City , ruliilnir. 4C

Cliryennp , clouily 44
llaiilil City , cloudy 21
llurui , , clouily-

cluujy. , 25
HI. I >uls , cluirt-
il. . Paul , >noivliiK
Uirenport , mowing
Ilelcnu , (urtly cloudy

city , partly cloudy.
Huvro. clouily-
llUnmrilc , cloudy

| , tliowlllt-
Oalvcvlun , clcur

"1" ' Indlrates traca of precipitation
I* A. WBIJJII ,

'vocal Korecait OUlclal.

ANCIENT" RUINS IN MEXICO

ATrehlstoric.'piljr Found , Larger In Extent
Tlinn Now York.

THE OLDEST 'ON THE CONTINENT

Jinny Altnrn mid Temple * , UKV1I tin
Kvlili-mR'N' nf A . ( oc , Toltcu mill

Sllit Older ClvtlUn-
tlon

-
round.

The great prehistoric city of Qtiechmlc-
toplican

-

, In the Mexican state of Guerrero ,

whoso very o.xlstcnce passed almost from
memory for ancn , and which has for years
been considered only a myth , ban been found
by Mr. William Nlvcn , ft well known miner-
alogist

¬

of New York City , a Scotchman by
birth and a llfo member of the American
Museum of Natural History. The newly
discovered city lies Immediately northwest
of Chllpanclnso , the capital of Guerrero.

From the reports Just received from Mr-

.Nlven
.

, after only a few weeks' exploration
among the ruins of the ancient city , enough
Is learned , says the New York Herald , to
Insure the find containing much that Is ot
ethnological and archaeological Interest , anil
that will add n now and remarkable chapter
to the history of ancient America , which , In-

deed
¬

, may prove the cradle ot the raoo.
The excavations show evidences of three

distinct ra es of peoples , whlcu succeeded
each other.-

U
.

was a little moro than two yeara ago
when Mr. Nevln , In the Interest of hla fa-

vorite
¬

science mineralogy went to Mexico
to Investigate the mines of rose garnet ,

called by the natives "xalortoc , " and learned
of the existence of an ancient burled city
near Chllpanclngo. He Inquired as to Its
location , but could learn nothing definite.

With the persistence of an enthusiastic
scientist Mr. Nlven prosecuted his Inquiry
and finally met a peon who said ho knew
where the city which bore the suppooed
mythical name , Qucchmlctopllcan. lies
burled. Accompanied by- the native , Mr-
.Novln

.

started from the City ot Mexico
through a rough , wild and almost unin-
habited

¬

land.
APPROACHING THE CITY.

For four days they traveled and finally
reached a little settlement , formed by a few
huts of natives where they procured a sup-
ply

¬

of simple provisions , and then started
on a thrco days' Journey. So unuropltlous
was every sign that Mr. Nevln began to
doubt the honesty of his guide , yet ho per-
sisted

¬

, and continued on for two days more.
Then hit doubts became stronger , but when
the guide pointed out what appeared to be-
an artificially leveled path , overgrown by
trees that looked as though -they had en-
dured

¬

for centuries , and said that the path
had been a roadway leading to the city , ho
took courage.-

On
.

they went , for another day , and then a
valley was readied. Into , which they de-
scended

¬

, and behold before them the ruins
of what had apparently been a. dcorway
made of unhewn Btoncs roughly piled to-
gether

¬

, held t In place by clay and sur11-

191111

-
ted by -roughly hewn stone that

formed the lintel.1'' This was the entrance
to the ancient city1-

.Up
.

nnd dojyn , the valley and along tbe
hillsides Mr. Nlvqn nnd his guide went ,

seeing on every side evidence of a great
hurled city. Tho- mineralogist was satis-
fied

¬

that Quoclimlptopllcan was not a myth ;

that the ancient city , with Its treasures of
the past , lay bdneiith his feet , and that ex-
cavations

¬

wculd , lead to wonderful dis-
coveries.

¬

. Hut' explorations and excavations
require men and money , aud Mr. Nlven had
not the latter with which to cet the
former. So , crttlrely satisfied with his suc-
cess

¬

for the b'resent , lie returned New
York. '

.
' "

.

Mr. Nlven paid little of his discovery In
Mexico , for ho dldTnot want others to etep-
In , take the prtthjlio had pclntpd out and
rob litm ot tbo-honor and the livllght that
the ultimate uricarth'lhg of the nnclcnt city
would bring. Bui ho did Impart his secret
to trusted friends and sought for means to
enable him to prosecute his explorations.-
A

.

man of wealth came to his- rescue and
agreed to furnish the necesseary money If-

ho would take personal charge of the ex-
plorations.

¬

. There was ono other condition ,

which was that' the name of the financial
backer should not be made public. These
arrangements were made In July last , and
on August 7 Mr. Nlven started for Mexico.-

At
.

Chllpanclngo Mr. Nlvcn procured
lionsiu. arir.H , a few tools and workmen. To
get the latter was no easy task , for the
natives do not fancy work , dislike to face
dangers , and particularly object to being
away from whisky. Hut these dllllcultles
were overcome and the explorer started for
the wild country that ho had before entered
with a single attendant. In his outfit was
the very Important photographic apparatus ,

that he might preserve pictures of his dis-
coveries.

¬

. Seloctlug a favorable spot , near a
small stream that flowed over a portion of
the ancient city , tnc vamp was pitched and
the work ot exploration entered upon.

First , a general surface survey was made ,

and on every hand near and far were found
evidences of the old civilization. Here and
there wore found ruins of stone structures
that reared their dismantled heads high
enough to mark the grave of a hugo city ,

and the soli In many places showed Itself
to bo of comparatively recent deposit.

The main portion of the city , where had
been the mart of trade and the neat ot the
greater population , shows boundaries that
would more than Include the present city
of New York , aud beyond this stretch out-
lying

¬

suburbs that increase the size of the
central portion many times.-

KVIDRNCE
.

OF A5CTKC HKUGION.
After the surface survey was completed

and careful notes of-ruins made , with sug-
gestions

¬

as to the apparently best points for
leglnnlng excavations , the moro serious work
of underground explorations was entered
upon. One of the llrst objects of special In-

terest
¬

unearthed was a stone altar that
spoke plainly of the Aztec bloody human
sacrifice. This altar and other discoveries
showed that this prople , whoso descendants
the Spanish Invaders found In Mexico , had
lived In Quochmlctopllcan. Hut they had not
been the founders of the city , for their fierce
civilization was built over the graves of n
moro mild , peaceful and advanced people
the Toltecs.

Numbers of these altars of cruel sacrifice
were found , which. In places , rested on the
ruins of what hail been colossal pyraiujd.il
structures of adobe brick. These point to-

ward
¬

a more ancient Toltec civilization a
civilization whoso origin ! wrapped In-

mystery. . ;
Hut the slgnV ofanUqulty did not stop nt

the Toltec agofor beyond and below were
found remaltifj , or architecture and decora-
tions

¬

that cannot.bo unrely attributed to
eitherA.tecs or Tollocs , and may belong te-
a yet older and-iheretoforo entirely unknown
race. Hut further' research must bo made
icforo a positive itAtemcnt on this point can' '' "lo made.

As Mr. Nlvfat 'went from place to place
over a broad fxtc'qjt of country , making ex-

cavations
¬

at Ynrlous points , his wonder In-

creased
¬

, for tbviruUis are'much more numer-
ous

¬

than at firstjnupposed. They cover an
area of 000 square miles. On every foot-
illl

-

and mountaltrrldgo remains of great pre-
ilstorlc

-
8tructtro.iaro found. In most In-

stances
¬

llttlo Ijrnnrjj than foundation walls

The tcinplesjY, often' covering COO square
feet of space , albdiove altara In their cen-
ters

¬

, from five itf Iwiinty feet high and fifteen
feet xqtiaro on the ground.

Some of the building stcnes are very
large , carefully cut and properly eqtiarcd.-
Whllo

.

delving among some of those a largo
number of bones were found and In what
proved to be a circular chamber or tower ,

about twelve feet In diameter , were found
heaps of dust , broken plaster , painted bril-
liant

¬

rod and white. On the floor were also
found a largo quantity c-f stone beads ,

broken pottery and pieces of stucco bearing
hieroglyphics.

Excavations at a point known as Jaballn
revealed heavy , substantial walls , coated
with the hardest posilblo plawter , and Im-

mense
¬

quantities of broken pottery that may
belong to widely separated periods. Near-
by , at Xllatlahco , was found a temple and a
lingo Aztec altar , over twenty feet high and
eighteen foot square at the base. It la evi-
dently

¬

an altar of special Importance , that
had been used much for bloody rellclous
rites ,

At Yorbabuena was lound a lemplo with
walls yet remaining that stand eight fcut

high , nnd holding nn att.tr whoso top In
twelve feet above the ground. A portion of
the stone nt.ilrwny which led to the too of
the altar yet remain * . Hero were also found
portions of Image.1) ) anil decorations In terra
eotta. and it quantity of hieroglyphics In
stone.-

In
.

all tuenty-two temple * were found , and
one ot the- most conspicuous Is on the top
of a hill a short distance trom Xoqulnpan.
Enough of the wall remains to show the
entire outline-

.sirirrmiUANKAN
.

CHAMHKUS.
At Org.inos quite extensive excavations

were made among ruins almost entirely un ¬

derground. At the depth of ten feet the
foundation walla were not yet reached , but
three chambers were partly cleared and
found to contain clay , ashes and much
broken pottery.

Near by , at Tejas. beside- another temple ,
n subterranean dwelling was reached , and
the same finds of clay , ashes and pottery
came to light.-

At
.

Xochocolzln was found the largest cut
stone. It measures seven foot long and two
feet square , on one side of this atone U
carved an Idol wearing a nunt fantastichead dress. About SOO yards west of this
stono. on the summit of a hill , were found
two largo stone Idols , cue weighing 600-
pounds. .

At Texcal were found buildings entirely
under ground , and excavations were madeonly to the roofs. Immediately under the-
reof of one building were found twelve pre-
pared

¬
stones the shaiK) and slio of a sugar

loaf , built In the walls and placed side by
sldo. with the broad ends projecting out ¬

ward. Here , as In other localities , were
found largo circular stones which look likegrindstones , but likely are capitals.

At Cerro Portrerlo and Chalchlatepctl. two
Rreat pyramids slvty-Ilvo feet In height
were discovered. At both of these places
digging was done. A temple 600 by 200 feet
was entered , and under Its altar at a depth
of nine feet was discovered a terra cotta
vase containing seventy-two beautiful ob ¬

jects In mother ot pearl. Four are carved
heads , wearing peculiar shaped headdresses
that were likely Intended for kingly crowns.
The other objects are In the forms of fish ,
birds and olhrr animals.

This vase , which was broken by the pick
of a peon , lias been carefully preserved and
with Its contents will be sent to the Ameri-
can

¬

Museum of Natural History here , to-
gether

¬

with a large shipment of other relics.
It Is understood that Mr. Nlvcn will soon
follow , and make arrangements for the fur ¬

ther and more thorough prosecution of his
work of exploration In Mexic-

o.woons

.

FOIL ivoitic.-

CiiNlly

.

Lumber Ucd for ( lie Dooorn-
llon

-
of Aim-rlcaii HOIIH-M.

Lying In some of the great lumber yards
of New York nnd only showing their value
to the experts and the Initiated ones are
heaps of rare and costly woods , some from
the countries of the equator , others cut
from American forests. In one single lum-
ber

¬

yard , says the New York Tribune. It Is-

no uncommon thing to see a stock that
Is valued at 30.000 or mere. In one block
near the ICast river front there Is often
1000.000 worth piled up In the open air
or under the cover of rough sheds.

The velnlng nnd mottling of a log and
thu veneers that are made from It fix Its
value. While nil these special woods of
commerce are costly , prices three and four
times the average are paid for unusual pat-
terns

¬

of rcscwood , mahogany nnd black wal-
nut.

¬

.

These arc several hundred varieties of
*

fine wooda brought each year Into New
York , but of these only a few are known to
commerce to any extent. Mahogany. French
burl , rosewoo.l , curly ash. American quar-
tered

¬

oak. figured birch , black walnut. 'Cir-
cassian

¬

walnut and satlnwood are the fancy
timber varieties that sell the best , their
prices running from 3 cents to 10 cents a-

foot for veneers. These figures give no
adequate conception of values until they
are examined carefully. Hut the calcula-
tion

¬

Is a simple one. A veneer Is a thin
strip cut from a board by a shaving ma-
chine

¬

, thirty veneers being allowed to each
board of an Inch thickness , the boards of
these costly woods running about two feet
In width. As a rule those boards are eight
to ten feet long , and thus .1 single veneer
of mahogany two feet wide and ten in length
Is worth , by Itself , from CO cents to 1. A
double row of these veneers piled up five
feet high Is worth easily $2,000-

.In
.

the log mahogany sells hero at $1 to
1.50 a foot , board measurement. It conies
from Mexico and Cuba , and , brought to
this city In logs. It Is sold In veneers. These
veneers , stacked up In piles In sheds , arc-
so

-

brittle that the only way ot shipping
them to thu furniture and piano manufac-
turers

¬

Is to pack them In cases. A case
usually holds COO sheets , or from $ " 00 to
$500 worth , and Is so heavy that the
strength of from four to six men , with
rollers , Is necessary to get It upon a truck.-
A

.

ease Is known to the trade as a "Hitch. "
Even unvarnished and unpolished as these

rare woods are In the rough , the patterns
are easily visible. Nearly all these woods
are sold In veneers , for two reasons : First ,
they am too costly to use solidly ; and , sec-
ond

¬

, they all have a tendency to warp. Next
In popularity to mahogany comes American
figured walnut from Kentucky , West Vir-
ginia.

¬

. Tcntcssct" and the western part of
North Carolina. The finest logs of this
timber are to lie found on the slopes of the
Hlue Hldgo and Cumberland mountains. So
Important Is It to get woods of flno pat ¬

terns that the leaillng walnut dealers In-
spect

¬

the trees themselves before they are
cut down. They employ experienced woods-
men

¬

to search over the whole region where
the best walnut lies for months at a time ,
and then , the finest trees having been
marked , the dealers' leave the city and
travel thrcugh the woods on horseback
themselves , selecting thu most valuable
trees , af tut ward buying them from the
farmers or the owners of the land.

These precautions amply repay the trouble ,
for the reason that at times American wal-
nut

¬

sells at 20 cents a foot In veneers , and a
single IOR nix feet long has been known to
yield as much as $125.

From Ilahla comes the finest rosewood of
the world , IU vcnecrB Belling at Cc a foot-
.It

.

Is not bought hero , however , In any great
quantity , as rosewood Is no longer tlio fash-
ionable

¬

material it was In the days of our
grandmothers. Whlto mahogany from the
west coast of Mexico and satlnwood from
San Domingo , of a pale yellow tint and of
dainty pattern , the finest qualities of which
have gold for COc In veneers , and the poor-
est

¬

veneer less than lOc uro still In great
demand.

One of the most curious of the rare woods
la amboy. reddish brown , veined Irregularly ,

and Is used mainly In Inlaying. It conic from
Africa and Is sold at 20c a pound.

Two of the finest foreign woods are French
burl from 1'crnln and the Circassian wal-
nut

¬

that Is cut around the shores of the
Hlack sea. French burl costs 15c a pound ,

and Its grain Is a most curious thing. It Is
really a walnut wood , the "burl" being n
wart or knot that forms on thu side ot the
tree whllo It Is young , thus twisting the
course of the sap vowels and forming
strange patterns and odd combinations of
lines. At times these burls are extremely
valuable. A single log has sold for as much
as 2500. The features of the Clrcasnlan
walnut are the high polish to which It can
ho brought and Its vivid stripes of dark
brown and black.

Some other expensive native woods are
figured curly ash , curly North Carolina
birch , which has a reddish tinge ; poplar
and American quartered oak , used mainly
for house work. All of these fetch from 3o-
to do n foot In vencerx. Ebony sold at $70-
n ton ; cocoholo , nomowliat resembling rose-
wood

¬

and granadllla , heavy and black ,
are much In u e for knife handlex. San
Domingo lignum vltae IH , pcrhapH , the heav-
iest

¬

wood that Is to ho found. A stick
clRhtcen Inchca In diameter and three to
four feet long , weighs from COO to COO pounds.
Spanish cedar and enakewood , thu latter so
called because ) Its grain U like the markings
of BOino aerpcntH , are used for many pur-
posed.

¬

. Turkleh boxwood comes hero In
rather largo quantities , and ban long been
the popular material for wood engraving.-
Aniarllla

.

la ono ot the most artistic of all
wooda , with Its blight yellow surface-

.Tliilt'H

.

( lie Slnir.-
HoNton

.
Transcript : Mrs. Mann Hero's a

plo your mother brought In today. I zup-
pone you will have a plcco ? "

Mr. Mann Will I ? Well. I guess. Ah-
.that's

.
the muff I If only you could make plcu-

Ilko mother. Hetty !

Mm- Mann Vr , as I was going to say ,
your mother brought this In today. She mw-
It at the baker's an hi panned and went In
and bought It. She'll be real claJ you liked
U ,

COSSIP FROM THE CBIDIRON

Saturday Was a Notable Day in the An-

nals

¬

of the Sport ,

PRINCETON SHOWS ITS SUPREMACY

j'M nil Kncoro Oiiini nl llnrvnril-
anil DIICM It In I IK-

of
-

Muilcrtt
Pout Hull.

Saturday last la undoubtedly entitled to-

be ranked as the red letter foot ball day of
this season. It Is oven a question whether
two weeks hence , when Pennsylvania meets
Harvard and 1'rlnceton plays Yale , will see
any morn brilliant RIMUM than were played
on Saturday. The star gnine was that wit-

nessed
¬

at CambrldKo by 20,000 enthusiastic
spectators there arc those hercaboutB wbo
maintain that association foot ball U Rain-

IIIR

-

In popularity , and fast crowdliifi the
jjraud American colleKiato KSIUO Into the
background. Hut this Is a illfiresslon. Once
more tliostrlkliifi colors of Old Nassau wave
victoriously over the slnKle-colored stand-

ard
¬

of the more ancient New KIIK-

land university. Last year Princeton ,

after wallliiK novon years for the oppor-
tunity , defeated Harvard , the score lieliiR
12 to 4. This year the. Jorouyincn Just
lilayed an encore on that score , only elim-
inating

¬

the four points scored by tln-lr
Massachusetts fellows. Last year the re-
sult

¬

was unexpected. Harvard had been
plrked to win. This year It was different.
All thebnttliiK was 111 favor of 1'rlneeton ,

the oilds before the Riinie beliiK 3 to 1 ,

It was u llerce stniKKle. It was played
hard and fast from start to llnlsh , but
the KIIIIIP was laekliiR In brilliant plays.
Several players , who wore In poor trim and
Bhould never have liein allowed to enter
the Kiunc , were uimblo to llnlsh thu Kame.
Their retirement from the Held will prob-
ably

¬

brlni ,' to the front thn anti-foot bull
legislation cranks. Tlicy Kmeraly ln-Kln
their annual crusade about this time. The
Kinno was played on Us merits , and the
better team won. Yet , It must be said for
Harvard that Its team was In anything
but proper shape. Captain WrlKlitliffiton.-
Ouiilop.

.
. Cabot anil llrewer were not In the

best of trim , and for once the hospital
list sent out from CambrldKC before the
name was verifiedby later ilpvelopments.
Princeton was In none too Rood condition ,

but was In far better shape for the game
than Harvard. Harvard Is entitled to some
credit for having hHd Princeton when
within seven yards of the crimson Roa-
l.Princeton's

.
punllnK was a stroiiR feature"-

of the Kame , anil helped to neutralize
Harvard's Rains ,

The Rreateot Interest now centers In the
Princeton-Yale Kame. It Is two wnoks off
and In that time thr- Tigers should net Into
Rood shape. There Is no doubt In the world
but that they have the best team playing
today. What may happen within a fort-
nlglit

-
Is not to be guessed at. Though

Princeton Is the only prominent team that
appears on Yale's schedulr this season , the
New Haven Inds bavo had plenty of iiard
work on their hands. They have been
scored upon by nearly every team .Ihry
have played , and sustained a moral defeat
tit the hands of the mighty rod men. On-
Saturdav llrown played Yale another close
game. 12 to 0. A few works ago Yale de-
feated

¬

Hi own. IS to 0. On Saturday llrown
had not Its full strength represented , so
that It cannot bo seen just where the New
Ha von team Is Improving. Kvorythlng so
far augurs a victory for the orange- and
black on November 21 , but all signs have
failed In foot ball so often before that It-
Ls not wise to base much on comparisons

On Saturday Pennsylvania ran up thegreatest score yet registered against the
Carlisle Indians. 21 to 0. The red mensay that the Quakers gave them the hard-
est

¬

, as well as the most cleanly played
game of any of the big teams and thry
have played Yale (12)) , Harvard ((1-0)) and
Princeton (22 to C ) . The Indians were
within a few Inches of the coveted goal at-
one time , but the Quakers mot them with
ono of the finest exhibitions of defensegiven this Reason. Pennsylvania has been
steadily Improving since Its defeat by
Lafayette , and will undoubtedly give Har-
vard

¬

all It wants on November 21 , though
the crimson team will Improve , perhaps ,
more rapidly than the red and hlno eleven ,
and should bo In shape to play a great
game-

.Chicago's

.

line was too light , and as aresult tlie two Omaha backs and Miti otherpair of players In Prof. Slang's backtleldhad no opportunity to stiow themselvesto advantage In the game -withVlsoonnlnon Saturday. It was really another battlebetween Princeton and Yale , for Phil King
has boon coaching Wisconsin , while StagR
has IH-CII telling the Chlcavu hoys all aboutIt. Princeton methods proved superior andthe game went to Wisconsin , 21 to 0. Illi-
nois

¬

went down 1-eforo Van Doozer and hisNorthwestern comrades. 10 to 4 , althoughStagg said Illinois would win. Cornellgave evidence of an awakening and ranup fifty-four pulnts against Hue !< nell. ateam of the Keystone state that has beenplaying pretty fair foot lull this season.It Is only live years OKO that rtucknclldefeated Cornell. 4 to 0. Cornell li hus-tling
¬

to get Into trim for Its Thanksgivingday gomo with the Quakers at Philadel-
phia

¬

and may yet give them a conte.itworth going to see.-

In

.

the Western Intercollegiate Foot Hallassociation It begins to luok like Iowa forfirst place , nvlth Kansas. Nebraska andMls.'ourl following In the order named.To bo Mils won't hosure. dellnltely s - t-

tled
-

until the great Th.mksRlvlng d.iy
ganio In this city , but from thu games
that have been played It looks this way
to a man up a tree. Iowa turned Kansasdown a hort time ago , though after a-very hard struggle. On Saturday KansasPlayed havoc with Couch Koblnson andhis cripples from Lincoln , turning down
the Nebraska boys to the time of IS to 4.
Kansas the game In thu llrst ''half,
when it secured twvlvo largo points. Ne¬

braska's line was weak ami tim backs
nevejr hail a clianco to work. H.dne. tin-
Indian halfback of the Kansas tenm , gave
another Illustration of the red man's prow-
ess

¬

as a foot ball player , scoring ofthe touchdowns and helping along withthe third. The signs point toward a victory
of Iowa over Nebraska hero on Thanks-giving day , but It Is lo bo hoped th.it thesigns will fail. Missouri appears to h.ivo-
a cinch on the last place In thu race. No-

r'Hty Years Ago.

Who could Im.iclnc that this should be
The plncc where , In eighteen ninetythree-
Thnt white world-wonder of arch aud

dam :;
Rhould fthndow the nations , polychrome. . ,

Hereat tile I'nlr va the prize conferred
On Aycr's PUls by the world preferred-
.ChlrnfioIlkc

.

, they n record uliow ,

KlncQ they blurted 30 years ag-

o.Ayer's

.

Cathartic Pills

have , from the tiino of their
preparation , boon a continuous
success with the public. And
thut means that Ayor'e Pills
accomplish what is promised
for them ; they euro whore
others fail. It was Utting ,

therefore , that the world-wide
popularity of these pills should
bo recognized by the World's
Pair medal of 1803 a faot
which emphasizes the record ;

50 Years of Cures.

ono In pressing the alleged TlgcM for the
place to any great extent-

.r.xoiHralc1"
.

( ! n I Icy.-
CAMHIUDCIU.

.
. Mass. . Nov. S-This even-

Ing
-

Prof. J. H. Hnnln. ohalrman of the Har-
vard

¬

athletic committee , gave to the As-

sociated
¬

prcwi the following statement In-

remrd ti the recent questioning of the
standing of Prlceton's big center rush :

'Then' line been no dispute between Har-
vard

¬

and Princeton on any question of fact ,
nor has Harvard at nny time tal< en n
position which could bv any possibility
have canned a rurturo of the athletic rela-
tions

¬

existing between the two uiilvorHltles-
or a refusal by either to play the foot ball
game a. arranged. A question wan at one-
time raised as to (Mlloy's eligibility , but
upon invcMiltMtloit ho wai found to bo
perfectly elbjlble. Ho has lilayed two years
at Lafayette nnd ono at Princeton before
the present year. Harvard ha * absolutely
no objoetlon to urge against the ellillilllly-
of any man who played on the Princeton
team.-

It
.

was Harvard's Intention , If the In-
vestigation

¬

resulted In no charges against
Ciiilley , to make the fact of I'holr' Inquiries
f-eoret. The matter leaket! out , however ,
and for that reason. In Justice to ( lalley ,
the above xtatrmont has been Issued-

.ViMlern
.

AxNoehillim SlnuKi'rn-
.ItorivFOltD

.
, HI. . Nov. S.- Frank C.

Lander of thin city , who was deputized by
President Hlckey of the Western Associa-
tion

¬

to get up the averages of the players
during' the past season , has Jus t completed
the compilation of the llK-tin-s trom thu-
olltelal scores. The batting averages of thellrst ten men are as follows :
7 Plavtr nml I'liiti-
.Mrnirlniiil

. OP All. H. IH. SH. IH ?.
, ijiilncy . . . 47 us-

Ml
PC 00-

M

S4.7
KII-IK , lloolcriml-
M'QtinM

1 35.0
, Piit.iuiue. . . 121 42-

D'i
11.7

Pun-In. lr.< Molnm. . M 9 M.I
30fi-

f.

101.-

S3

15 31.0
Srlmuli. IVnrln. 16 3.9-

M.S. White , ItiirllnRtnn. . . .
I'l-oMwi , lies Mnlticn. . . . 271 2S 32.0-

IS

Mrllnlp. St-
MrKlltlien.

<a St
. MolnoH. 31 U.I

VomllillloVnrrlor * Will-
.WOOnittNH

.
, In. . Nov. S.RHclalThn( |

Penlson Normal foot ball team eatno to
Woodbine yesterday afternoon nnd dropped
a game to theWoodblno warriors. Tliogame was a very Interesting ono through-
out

¬

, nnd the llctilson boys were very con-
fident

¬

of victory , The score wan .12 to 0 ,
Woodbine making in In each half. This Is
the second victory of the season , the tiiimdefeating Hlenco last week by a score of-
SS to 0.

UlMltllN lit II 1)1-
1CHKTR.

} - .
. Neb. . Nov. S. ( Special Telegram. )

Mrs. II. M. Wells , wlfo of Hon. II. M.
Wells , editor of the Crete Vldetlo. died this
forenoon after a long and IliiRcrlng Illnrss ot
over ono year. Her funeral will bo held
Tuesday at 2 p. in-

.WHHSTKIl
.

CITY. la. , Nov. S. ( Special
Telegram. ) H. O. Culp. prominent In Ma-
sonic

¬ . . -T

circles , died suddenly of heart trouble
at Ames yiwtorday. Ills body was brought
hero for Interment this morning.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. Nov. 8. J. Waldo , vine chair-
man

¬

of the Southern Tr.illlc association , died
hero yesterday o ? pneumonia , nged OS years.

NBW YORK. Nov. S. hnuls Unas , ono of
the most Influential stockholders In tint
Hamburg-American steamship line , died hero
yesterday of paralysis , aged 7(5( years.-

IIOSTON.
.

. Nov. S. Prof. Henry K. Parker ,

for moro than twenty years professor of
Latin at Dartmouth college , died In tlilj
city yesterday , lie was 7i ! years of ape-

.ItiiNii'l

.

Hurl llei"lM or CIilnr > .
FUKMONT , Nov. 8. ( Special ) Ti'! '

morning was the coldest of the so.ison , the
mercury being reported In some localities
as low as 10 degrees. The cold. It Is
thought , will do no serious Injury to the
beets or chicory still In the ground. The
hlRhest quality of luols HO far reportM; !

reached 15 per rent saccharineconlenl ami
SI co-elllclent of purity. The biot nud
chicory raisers are well satisfied with the
result of this year's crop and consider
chicory the safest , as no standaid of purity
Is required , the roots being paid for accord-
Ing

-
to weigh-

t.COULD'T

.

DRINK COFFEE.-

Wouldn't

.

lie Pill OirVlili riincolnln-
or Ten.-

"And
.

you might bring mo n cup of weak
coffee , too , " .a busy nun said to a restaurant
waiter when Riving un order-

."What
.

makes you call for weak coffee ,
Sam ? " a friend remarked.-

O
.

, I have no business to drink coffee any
how , but I don't care for chocolate or tea ,
and do like coffee , although It raises the
old harry with my nerves and stomach. "

Many a man falls In business because of
bis physical Inability to attend to It prop ¬

erly. When a man akcs up and looks
squarely at himself and his affairs he Mill
break oft those habits that weakens the
body and prevent him from pushing his
Plans to a successful Issue.

Tobacco and coffee seem so harmless that
a man feels they cannot hurl him seriously
and for that reason sticks to them day after
day un III his nerves give out and u lonn
period ot nervous piostratlon sets In. Whllo-
a man Is sick his business goes to well , ex-
perience

¬

shows that It don't go right , and
that a sick spell Is n wonderfully expensive
Investment.

Quit the poisonous habits and nature will
slowly rebuild the broken system without
the use of medicine.-

It
.

Is not HO hard to RVO! over coffee when
ono can have Postum , n beverage which
looks Ilko the llnest Mocha coffco. and
creams up with the golden brown of rich
old Java. It Is very nourishing and fat-
tening

¬

, and has the puiiRcnt , piquant taste
demanded by the. coffee drinker at the sumo
tlmo It can bo used by children as well as-
ndults. .

Nothing which nature furnishes Is su-
perior

¬

to the grains for nuking gray mat-
ter

¬

In the brain and nerve centers. I'us-
tum

-
, the food drink. Is made wholly and en-

tirely
¬

of the grains. It can be truly said
to "mako red blood. " In comparison with
coffee Us cost IK about one-third. ; Hirers
sell It , or the Postnin Cereal company
( limited ) of Hattlo Creek. Mich. , send enough
for fifty cups for 25 cents.-

liewarn
.

of the fraudulent Imitations of tlio
original Poslum Corojil Grain eolTee. In-

sist
¬

on Post a-

m.RnVrV

.

S NI'.W Imj I iJ d TiiiiATKU nini..iii-
I
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, . M. Crawford. M r. I ,

'vaniirf'r siir.i
Tim sens.-itlon of the century-

.OKT
.
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.

w loKulur nt il prlri-s : l-anjii' t aiitl rown-
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iuiiv

-
n-ulH 3i . iullcry lieiin l K-
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.
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ov.

.
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Company
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VAX
.
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.
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